
BackgroundBackground There is underdiagnosisThere is underdiagnosis

of and lowuse of specialist services forof and lowuse of specialist services for

attention-deficit hyperactivitydisorderattention-deficit hyperactivitydisorder

(ADHD).(ADHD).

AimsAims To quantify the filters in thehelp-To quantify the filters inthe help-

seekingpathway throughprimarycareseekingpathway throughprimarycare

and to investigate factors influencingand to investigate factors influencing

progress for children at riskof ADHD.progress for children at riskof ADHD.

MethodMethod Atotal of127 children (5^11Atotal of127 children (5^11

years old) with pervasive hyperactivityyears old) with pervasive hyperactivity

who passed each filter (primarycarewho passed each filter (primarycare

attendance andgeneralpractitioner (GP)attendance andgeneralpractitioner (GP)

recognition of disorder) were comparedrecognition of disorder) were compared

withthosewho hadnot.withthosewho hadnot.

ResultsResults Primarycare attendancewasPrimarycare attendancewas

only associatedwith parentalperceptiononly associatedwith parentalperception

ofthe behaviour asproblematic (OR 2.11ofthe behaviour as problematic (OR 2.11;;

95% CI1.11^4.03).However,GP95% CI1.11^4.03).However,GP

recognitionwasrelatedtobothparent andrecognitionwasrelatedtobothparent and

child factors ^ parentalrequest forchild factors ^ parentalrequest for

referral (OR 20.83; 95% CI 3.05^142.08)referral (OR 20.83; 95% CI 3.05^142.08)

and conduct problems (OR1.48; 95% CIand conductproblems (OR1.48; 95% CI

1.04^2.12).GPnon-recognitionwas the1.04^2.12).GPnon-recognitionwas the

main barrier inthe pathway to care;main barrier inthe pathway to care;

followingrecognition, mostchildrenwerefollowingrecognition, mostchildrenwere

referred.referred.

ConclusionsConclusions Parents canbe regardedParents canbe regarded

as themain gatekeepers for access toas themain gatekeepers for access to

specialist services.specialist services.
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Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorderAttention-deficit hyperactivity disorder

(ADHD)(ADHD) has widespread impact forhas widespread impact for

affected children and their families.affected children and their families.

Despite the availability of, and an un-Despite the availability of, and an un-

equivocal role for, evidence-based treat-equivocal role for, evidence-based treat-

ments there is low use of specialistments there is low use of specialist

services and underdiagnosis (Meltzerservices and underdiagnosis (Meltzer etet

alal, 2000; National Institute for Clinical, 2000; National Institute for Clinical

Excellence, 2000). Children with pervasiveExcellence, 2000). Children with pervasive

hyperactivity are at high risk of ADHD,hyperactivity are at high risk of ADHD,

other disorders and impaired socialother disorders and impaired social

adjustment (Tayloradjustment (Taylor et alet al, 1996). As general, 1996). As general

practitioners (GPs) have frequent contactpractitioners (GPs) have frequent contact

with children, primary care attendance iswith children, primary care attendance is

an opportunity for detecting those with,an opportunity for detecting those with,

or at risk of, disorders (Office ofor at risk of, disorders (Office of

Population Censuses and SurveysPopulation Censuses and Surveys et alet al,,

1995). Given that there is under-treatment,1995). Given that there is under-treatment,

at what levels of service use do accessat what levels of service use do access

barriers exist and what influences access?barriers exist and what influences access?

By applying Goldberg & Huxley’s (1980)By applying Goldberg & Huxley’s (1980)

‘pathways to care’ model to children with‘pathways to care’ model to children with

pervasive hyperactivity, we provide apervasive hyperactivity, we provide a

quantitative description of the filters inquantitative description of the filters in

the help-seeking pathway through primarythe help-seeking pathway through primary

care and investigate the relative contri-care and investigate the relative contri-

butions of child, parent and GP factorsbutions of child, parent and GP factors

in determining service use.in determining service use.

METHODMETHOD

SettingSetting

The outer London borough of CroydonThe outer London borough of Croydon

was selected for the following reasons:was selected for the following reasons:

over 80% of referrals to Child andover 80% of referrals to Child and

Adolescent Mental Health ServicesAdolescent Mental Health Services

(CAMHS) are from GPs, which gives a(CAMHS) are from GPs, which gives a

simplified version of possible referralsimplified version of possible referral

routes; CAMHS is the only service respon-routes; CAMHS is the only service respon-

sible for diagnosing ADHD; and thesible for diagnosing ADHD; and the

borough has a socio-economic profile closeborough has a socio-economic profile close

to the national average but with wideto the national average but with wide

variations within (Jarman, 1984). Thevariations within (Jarman, 1984). The

study was approved by the South Londonstudy was approved by the South London

and Maudsley National Health Serviceand Maudsley National Health Service

(NHS) Trust Ethics Committee.(NHS) Trust Ethics Committee.

ParticipantsParticipants

Participants were children aged between 5Participants were children aged between 5

and 11 years identified from two sources.and 11 years identified from two sources.

First, a community sample screened forFirst, a community sample screened for

pervasive hyperactivity, i.e. a score of 6 orpervasive hyperactivity, i.e. a score of 6 or

above on the five ADHD items of bothabove on the five ADHD items of both

the parental and teacher-completedthe parental and teacher-completed

Strengths and Difficulties QuestionnaireStrengths and Difficulties Questionnaire

(SDQ; Goodman, 1997). The SDQ is discri-(SDQ; Goodman, 1997). The SDQ is discri-

minating in screening for non-referred casesminating in screening for non-referred cases

in the community. The sampling frame forin the community. The sampling frame for

this community survey was children regis-this community survey was children regis-

tered with a random sample of Croydontered with a random sample of Croydon

GP practices. Second, we identified childrenGP practices. Second, we identified children

with a clinical diagnosis of ADHD whowith a clinical diagnosis of ADHD who

were either registered with the participatingwere either registered with the participating

practices (but had not responded to thepractices (but had not responded to the

community survey) or had been referredcommunity survey) or had been referred

by any Croydon GP to CAMHS in theby any Croydon GP to CAMHS in the

previous year. This referred sample isprevious year. This referred sample is

important as only a small proportion ofimportant as only a small proportion of

those with disorders in the community arethose with disorders in the community are

known to specialist services (Garralda &known to specialist services (Garralda &

Bailey, 1988; MeltzerBailey, 1988; Meltzer et alet al, 2000) and few, 2000) and few

referred cases were expected to be foundreferred cases were expected to be found

in the community survey. The randomin the community survey. The random

sampling and response rate of the practicessampling and response rate of the practices

invited to participate mean that theseinvited to participate mean that these

practices should be representative of allpractices should be representative of all

Croydon practices, i.e. the clinic-identifiedCroydon practices, i.e. the clinic-identified

cases should be similar to the communitycases should be similar to the community

survey-identified referred cases.survey-identified referred cases.

Community surveyCommunity survey

A random number table created by anA random number table created by an

independent statistician was used to inviteindependent statistician was used to invite

12 general practices (derived from a list of12 general practices (derived from a list of

Croydon practices) to participate in theCroydon practices) to participate in the

study. Ten practices agreed. Because ofstudy. Ten practices agreed. Because of

time constraints, five practices (18 GPs)time constraints, five practices (18 GPs)

were chosen randomly to be involvedwere chosen randomly to be involved inin

the community survey. Parents of allthe community survey. Parents of all

5–11-year-old Croydon residents registered5–11-year-old Croydon residents registered

with these practices (with these practices (nn¼3218) were sent a3218) were sent a

letter and information sheet inviting themletter and information sheet inviting them

to participate in the study, the SDQ and ato participate in the study, the SDQ and a

consent form. They were also asked forconsent form. They were also asked for

permission to approach them again for anpermission to approach them again for an

interview. Permission to send an SDQ tointerview. Permission to send an SDQ to

the child’s teacher and teachers’ detailsthe child’s teacher and teachers’ details

were requested. For non-responders, onewere requested. For non-responders, one

reminder was sent. For children who scoredreminder was sent. For children who scored

6 or above on the ADHD questions of the6 or above on the ADHD questions of the

parent SDQ, the headteacher of the schoolparent SDQ, the headteacher of the school

was approached. Subsequently, an SDQwas approached. Subsequently, an SDQ

was sent to the teacher; two reminders werewas sent to the teacher; two reminders were

sent to non-responding teachers.sent to non-responding teachers.
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Service useService use

The previous year was used to assess healthThe previous year was used to assess health

service use (Goldberg & Huxley, 1980;service use (Goldberg & Huxley, 1980;

MeltzerMeltzer et alet al, 2000). These contacts with, 2000). These contacts with

the GP could be for any reason as mostthe GP could be for any reason as most

7–12-year-olds with psychiatric disorders7–12-year-olds with psychiatric disorders

are presented to primary care with somaticare presented to primary care with somatic

complaints (Garralda & Bailey, 1986).complaints (Garralda & Bailey, 1986).

Based on the pathways to care modelBased on the pathways to care model

(Goldberg & Huxley, 1980) the pervasive(Goldberg & Huxley, 1980) the pervasive

high-scorers were classified into fourhigh-scorers were classified into four

groups defined by their health service usegroups defined by their health service use

in the previous year: (a) GP non-attendersin the previous year: (a) GP non-attenders

(group 1; children who had not seen a GP(group 1; children who had not seen a GP

in the previous year); (b) GP attenders –in the previous year); (b) GP attenders –

unrecognised (group 2; children who hadunrecognised (group 2; children who had

seen a GP for any reason but were not re-seen a GP for any reason but were not re-

garded as having a mental health disorder);garded as having a mental health disorder);

(c) GP – recognised but not referred (group(c) GP – recognised but not referred (group

3; children who had seen a GP for any3; children who had seen a GP for any

reason and were regarded as having areason and were regarded as having a

mental health disorder but were notmental health disorder but were not

referred to CAMHS); (d) CAMHS atten-referred to CAMHS); (d) CAMHS atten-

ders – including clinic-diagnosed childrenders – including clinic-diagnosed children

who were either registered with the parti-who were either registered with the parti-

cipating practices or were referred by anycipating practices or were referred by any

Croydon GP in the previous year (group 4).Croydon GP in the previous year (group 4).

Hence the filters are: primary careHence the filters are: primary care

attendance; recognition of a mental healthattendance; recognition of a mental health

disorder by the GP; and referral todisorder by the GP; and referral to

CAMHS. Children in groups 1 and 4 wereCAMHS. Children in groups 1 and 4 were

identified from GP practice and CAMHSidentified from GP practice and CAMHS

records, respectively. Children in groups 2records, respectively. Children in groups 2

and 3 were classified by a GP completingand 3 were classified by a GP completing

a form (attached to case notes) for consul-a form (attached to case notes) for consul-

tations. The GP was asked: ‘Do you thinktations. The GP was asked: ‘Do you think

this child has a mental health disorder?’this child has a mental health disorder?’

GPs were blind to the SDQ scores. If theGPs were blind to the SDQ scores. If the

GP did not complete the form, a conser-GP did not complete the form, a conser-

vative assumption was made that the childvative assumption was made that the child

was in group 2.was in group 2.

Sample sizeSample size

For clinical relevance and service develop-For clinical relevance and service develop-

ment, sample size calculation was basedment, sample size calculation was based

on a large effect size (0.8; based on uni-on a large effect size (0.8; based on uni-

variate analysis). Based on power of 0.8variate analysis). Based on power of 0.8

andand aa of 0.05, 26 children were requiredof 0.05, 26 children were required

for each comparison group. As a subsamplefor each comparison group. As a subsample

of children was obtained from the clinic, itof children was obtained from the clinic, it

was estimated that 3300 children needed towas estimated that 3300 children needed to

be screened in the community survey tobe screened in the community survey to

yield 95 children with pervasive hyper-yield 95 children with pervasive hyper-

activity. This was based on expected parentactivity. This was based on expected parent

and teacher response rates of 60%and teacher response rates of 60%

(Garralda & Bailey, 1986), the(Garralda & Bailey, 1986), the parentparent

SDQ cut-off to include 20% ofSDQ cut-off to include 20% of the popu-the popu-

lation (Goodman, 1997) and the teacherlation (Goodman, 1997) and the teacher

SDQ cut-off to include 40% of the parentSDQ cut-off to include 40% of the parent

screen positive sample.screen positive sample.

MeasuresMeasures

Parents of eligible children were inter-Parents of eligible children were inter-

viewed at home. For children identifiedviewed at home. For children identified

from the community survey the interviewerfrom the community survey the interviewer

was blind to the child’s group. Measureswas blind to the child’s group. Measures

included: (a) The hyperactivity section ofincluded: (a) The hyperactivity section of

the Parental Account of Children’sthe Parental Account of Children’s

Symptoms (PACS; TaylorSymptoms (PACS; Taylor et alet al, 1991),, 1991),

which is a reliable and valid standardisedwhich is a reliable and valid standardised

semi-structured interview. (b) A semi-semi-structured interview. (b) A semi-

structured interview to collect informationstructured interview to collect information

on whether the parent had previouslyon whether the parent had previously

identified the behaviour as a presentingidentified the behaviour as a presenting

complaint to the GP or requested referral.complaint to the GP or requested referral.

(c) The previously completed parent SDQ(c) The previously completed parent SDQ

informed about comorbidity and burdeninformed about comorbidity and burden

for others (Goodman, 1999). In additionfor others (Goodman, 1999). In addition

to the previously-completed teacher SDQ,to the previously-completed teacher SDQ,

the parent was also asked to complete thethe parent was also asked to complete the

teacher SDQ in relation to hyperactivityteacher SDQ in relation to hyperactivity

behaviours at school. This was donebehaviours at school. This was done

because parent perception of school-relatedbecause parent perception of school-related

concerns can influence service use. (d) As aconcerns can influence service use. (d) As a

measure of deprivation, the postcode wasmeasure of deprivation, the postcode was

linked with Jarman underprivileged arealinked with Jarman underprivileged area

(UPA) scores for census enumeration(UPA) scores for census enumeration

districts (Jarman, 1984). In addition, GPsdistricts (Jarman, 1984). In addition, GPs

were asked to complete a questionnairewere asked to complete a questionnaire

examining their attitudes towards childexamining their attitudes towards child

mental health disorders and services.mental health disorders and services.

AnalysisAnalysis

Based onBased on a prioria priori hypotheses about expla-hypotheses about expla-

natory child and parent factors (see Tablesnatory child and parent factors (see Tables

1 & 2), those who had passed each filter1 & 2), those who had passed each filter

were compared with those who had not.were compared with those who had not.

At each filter, statistically significantAt each filter, statistically significant

((PP550.05) predictors on univariate analyses0.05) predictors on univariate analyses

were entered into a logistic regressionwere entered into a logistic regression

analysis to provide adjusted odds ratioanalysis to provide adjusted odds ratio

(OR) estimates.(OR) estimates.

RESULTSRESULTS

Figure 1 shows participant recruitment.Figure 1 shows participant recruitment.

Selection bias in parental response isSelection bias in parental response is

unlikely as 21% of responders were high-unlikely as 21% of responders were high-

scorers (the SDQ cut-off score identifiesscorers (the SDQ cut-off score identifies

20% of the population; Goodman, 1997).20% of the population; Goodman, 1997).

Further evidence that selection bias isFurther evidence that selection bias is

unlikely is that the proportions of thoseunlikely is that the proportions of those

scoring above cut-off for emotional andscoring above cut-off for emotional and

conduct symptoms were 22% and 23%,conduct symptoms were 22% and 23%,

respectively (expected 20%). As responserespectively (expected 20%). As response

status was associated with child age andstatus was associated with child age and

Jarman UPA scores, these were includedJarman UPA scores, these were included

as covariates in the logistic regressionas covariates in the logistic regression

models. A total of 127 eligible childrenmodels. A total of 127 eligible children

were identified. In terms of informationwere identified. In terms of information

available for analyses, parent and teacheravailable for analyses, parent and teacher

SDQs were available for all 127 childrenSDQs were available for all 127 children

and interview information for 110and interview information for 110

children. There were no differenceschildren. There were no differences

between those interviewed and notbetween those interviewed and not

interviewed in terms of the child’s GPinterviewed in terms of the child’s GP

attendance or recognition status, gender,attendance or recognition status, gender,
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Table1Table1 Attendance filterAttendance filter

Non-attendersNon-attenders AttendersAttenders Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI)11

Demographic measuresDemographic measures nn¼2929 nn¼8181

Gender (male)Gender (male) 22 (76%)22 (76%) 65 (80%)65 (80%)

AgeAge 8.77 (1.75)8.77 (1.75) 8.15 (1.80)8.15 (1.80)

Jarman UPA scoreJarman UPA score 2.16 (12.10)2.16 (12.10) 0.97 (13.75)0.97 (13.75)

Predictormeasures (range)Predictor measures (range)

Emotional (SDQ) (0^10)Emotional (SDQ) (0^10) 2.69 (2.19)2.69 (2.19) 3.60 (2.69)3.60 (2.69) 1.17 (0.98^1.41)1.17 (0.98^1.41)

Conduct (SDQ) (0^10)Conduct (SDQ) (0^10) 3.21 (2.13)3.21 (2.13) 3.36 (2.22)3.36 (2.22) 1.02 (0.84^1.25)1.02 (0.84^1.25)

InterviewmeasuresInterviewmeasures nn¼2323 nn¼7070

Hyperactivity (PACS) (0^3)Hyperactivity (PACS) (0^3) 0.96 (0.68)0.96 (0.68) 1.29 (0.64)1.29 (0.64) 2.15 (0.91^5.10)2.15 (0.91^5.10)

Parent regards the behaviour as aParent regards the behaviour as a

problem (PACS) (0^2)problem (PACS) (0^2)

0.91 (0.73)0.91 (0.73) 1.34 (0.74)1.34 (0.74) 2.11 (1.11^4.03)2.11 (1.11^4.03)

Parent perception of school-rated burdenParent perception of school-rated burden

(SDQ) (0^3)(SDQ) (0^3)

0.95 (0.90)0.95 (0.90) 1.19 (0.90)1.19 (0.90) 1.34 (0.76^2.36)1.34 (0.76^2.36)

SDQ, Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire; PACS, Parental Account of Children’s Symptoms.SDQ, Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire; PACS, Parental Account of Children’s Symptoms.
Mean values (s.d.) or numbers (%).Mean values (s.d.) or numbers (%).
1. Adjusted for age and Jarmanunderprivileged area (UPA) score.For continuous predictormeasures, odds ratios refer1. Adjusted for age and Jarmanunderprivileged area (UPA) score.For continuous predictormeasures, odds ratios refer
to an increase in one point on the scale.to an increase in one point on the scale.
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age, SDQ hyperactivity scores andage, SDQ hyperactivity scores and

household Jarman UPA score.household Jarman UPA score.

Figure 2 shows the comparison groupsFigure 2 shows the comparison groups

for analysis. Of the 110 children identifiedfor analysis. Of the 110 children identified

from the community survey, 10 (9%) werefrom the community survey, 10 (9%) were

recognised but unreferred primary carerecognised but unreferred primary care

attenders and 13 (12%) were CAMHSattenders and 13 (12%) were CAMHS

attenders. However, 8 of these 10 recog-attenders. However, 8 of these 10 recog-

nised children had been referred tonised children had been referred to

CAMHS before the interview took place.CAMHS before the interview took place.

Hence, for analysis, the recognised (groupHence, for analysis, the recognised (group

3) and referred (group 4) groups were com-3) and referred (group 4) groups were com-

bined to form a single recognised group.bined to form a single recognised group.

Attendance filterAttendance filter

Most (74%) children with pervasive hyper-Most (74%) children with pervasive hyper-

activity identified from the communityactivity identified from the community

survey had seen their GP in the previoussurvey had seen their GP in the previous

year. Table 1 shows that the only signifi-year. Table 1 shows that the only signifi-

cant predictor of primary care attendancecant predictor of primary care attendance

was parental perception of the behaviourwas parental perception of the behaviour

as problematic (as problematic (PP550.05). Child factors0.05). Child factors

(severity of hyperactivity or comorbidity)(severity of hyperactivity or comorbidity)

did not predict attendance.did not predict attendance.

Recognition filterRecognition filter

GPs recognised the presence of a mentalGPs recognised the presence of a mental

health disorder in 23 of the 81 (28%)health disorder in 23 of the 81 (28%)

primary care attenders. Table 2 shows thatprimary care attenders. Table 2 shows that

GP recognition was associated with all theGP recognition was associated with all the

a prioria priori hypotheses except emotional symp-hypotheses except emotional symp-

toms comorbidity. After controlling for alltoms comorbidity. After controlling for all

these statistically significant predictor vari-these statistically significant predictor vari-

ables, the logistic regression found only twoables, the logistic regression found only two

factors that predicted recognition: parentalfactors that predicted recognition: parental

request for referral (OR 20.83, 95% CIrequest for referral (OR 20.83, 95% CI

3.05–142.08;3.05–142.08; PP550.01); and conduct0.01); and conduct

problems comorbidity (OR 1.48, 95% CIproblems comorbidity (OR 1.48, 95% CI

1.04–2.12;1.04–2.12; PP550.05).0.05).

GP questionnaireGP questionnaire

A total of 16 (89%) questionnaires wereA total of 16 (89%) questionnaires were

completed. All 16 GPs agreed with thecompleted. All 16 GPs agreed with the

statement: ‘If a parent requests referral tostatement: ‘If a parent requests referral to

specialist services for one of these disordersspecialist services for one of these disorders

I tend to refer.’ In comparing their viewsI tend to refer.’ In comparing their views

about the management of ADHD andabout the management of ADHD and

emotional disorders, GPs were less likelyemotional disorders, GPs were less likely

to agree that children with ADHD can beto agree that children with ADHD can be

managed solely in primary care (on a Likertmanaged solely in primary care (on a Likert

scale ranging from 0 (strongly agree) to 4scale ranging from 0 (strongly agree) to 4

(strongly disagree); means 3.13(strongly disagree); means 3.13 vv. 3.44;. 3.44;

paired samplepaired sample tt-test,-test, tt¼2.6, d.f. 15,2.6, d.f. 15,

PP550.05).0.05).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Specific factors distinguish between differ-Specific factors distinguish between differ-

ent levels of service use in relation to per-ent levels of service use in relation to per-

vasive hyperactivity. The decision tovasive hyperactivity. The decision to

attend primary care was associated withattend primary care was associated with

parent, but not child, factors. In contrast,parent, but not child, factors. In contrast,

recognition of disorder in primary carerecognition of disorder in primary care

was related to both child and parentwas related to both child and parent

factors. Child factors can be more import-factors. Child factors can be more import-

ant in physician identification than in theant in physician identification than in the

parental decision about which children toparental decision about which children to

bring to primary care. The barriers tobring to primary care. The barriers to

service use were at all levels except theservice use were at all levels except the

referral filter. Non-recognition of disorderreferral filter. Non-recognition of disorder

by the GP was the main barrier to accessingby the GP was the main barrier to accessing

specialist services. This recognition filter isspecialist services. This recognition filter is

particularly important in understandingparticularly important in understanding

the pathway to care as following recog-the pathway to care as following recog-

nition, most children with pervasive hyper-nition, most children with pervasive hyper-

activity were referred to CAMHS. Thisactivity were referred to CAMHS. This

contrasts with adult mental health dis-contrasts with adult mental health dis-

orders where the referral filter was foundorders where the referral filter was found

to be relatively impermeable (Goldberg &to be relatively impermeable (Goldberg &

Huxley, 1992).Huxley, 1992).

Parental perception of problems isParental perception of problems is

known to be associated with service useknown to be associated with service use

(Woodward(Woodward et alet al, 1988; Verhulst & van, 1988; Verhulst & van

der Ende, 1997). We found that parentalder Ende, 1997). We found that parental

perception of hyperactivity symptoms as aperception of hyperactivity symptoms as a

problem predicted primary care attendanceproblem predicted primary care attendance

for any reason. The presenting complaint isfor any reason. The presenting complaint is

likely to be physical rather than about thelikely to be physical rather than about the

behaviour (Garralda & Bailey, 1986). Itbehaviour (Garralda & Bailey, 1986). It

could be that parental concern about beingcould be that parental concern about being

blamed for the child’s problems contributesblamed for the child’s problems contributes

to a reluctance to identify the behaviour asto a reluctance to identify the behaviour as

a presenting complaint. Despite increaseda presenting complaint. Despite increased

awareness about ADHD, the diagnosisawareness about ADHD, the diagnosis

remains controversial and GPs and parentsremains controversial and GPs and parents

often have contrasting views (Klasen &often have contrasting views (Klasen &

Goodman, 2000).Goodman, 2000).

Previous research has also found thatPrevious research has also found that

clinical severity (Woodwardclinical severity (Woodward et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

Garralda & Bailey, 1988) and parentalGarralda & Bailey, 1988) and parental

request for referral (Bailey & Garralda,request for referral (Bailey & Garralda,

1989) are associated with referral status.1989) are associated with referral status.

Our findings suggest that these factorsOur findings suggest that these factors

operate by facilitating recognition of dis-operate by facilitating recognition of dis-

order by the GP. As recognition wasorder by the GP. As recognition was

associated with comorbidity GPs seem toassociated with comorbidity GPs seem to

be correctly identifying those that are mostbe correctly identifying those that are most

likely to have a disorder. However,likely to have a disorder. However,

parental request for referral was theparental request for referral was the

strongest determinant of recognitionstrongest determinant of recognition

making parents the main gatekeepers formaking parents the main gatekeepers for

access to specialist services but also indi-access to specialist services but also indi-

cating that GPs are responsive to parentalcating that GPs are responsive to parental

concern. GPs acknowledged that, for childconcern. GPs acknowledged that, for child

mental health disorders, they supportmental health disorders, they support

parental referral requests. GPs are alsoparental referral requests. GPs are also

more likely to refer children with ADHDmore likely to refer children with ADHD

to CAMHS than children with emotionalto CAMHS than children with emotional

disorders. Compared to previous findings,disorders. Compared to previous findings,

we found twice as many parents of thewe found twice as many parents of the

recognised group regarded themselves asrecognised group regarded themselves as

requesting referral (Bailey & Garralda,requesting referral (Bailey & Garralda,

1989). Over the past decade, therefore,1989). Over the past decade, therefore,

parents could be playing an increasinglyparents could be playing an increasingly
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Table 2Table 2 Recognition filterRecognition filter

UnrecognisedUnrecognised

(group 2)(group 2)

RecognisedRecognised

(groups 3 & 4)(groups 3 & 4)

Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI)11

Demographic measuresDemographic measures nn¼5858 nn¼4040

Gender (male)Gender (male) 46 (79%)46 (79%) 33 (83%)33 (83%)

AgeAge 8.26 (1.72)8.26 (1.72) 7.66 (1.74)7.66 (1.74)

Jarman UPA scoreJarman UPA score 0.96 (13.62)0.96 (13.62) 3.19 (13.16)3.19 (13.16)

Predictor measures (range)Predictormeasures (range)

Emotional (SDQ) (0^10)Emotional (SDQ) (0^10) 3.40 (2.57)3.40 (2.57) 3.8 (2.55)3.8 (2.55) 1.10 (0.93^1.30)1.10 (0.93^1.30)

Conduct (SDQ) (0^10)Conduct (SDQ) (0^10) 2.79 (1.94)2.79 (1.94) 5.08 (2.28)5.08 (2.28) 1.68 (1.30^2.18)1.68 (1.30^2.18)

InterviewmeasuresInterviewmeasures nn¼5050 nn¼3737

Hyperactivity (PACS) (0^3)Hyperactivity (PACS) (0^3) 1.18 (0.62)1.18 (0.62) 1.73 (0.67)1.73 (0.67) 3.51 (1.66^7.45)3.51 (1.66^7.45)

Ineffectiveness of parental managementIneffectiveness of parental management

strategies (PACS) (0^7)strategies (PACS) (0^7)

1.82 (0.66)1.82 (0.66) 2.24 (0.86)2.24 (0.86) 2.07 (1.09^3.93)2.07 (1.09^3.93)

Parent identified behaviour as presentingParent identified behaviour as presenting

complaintcomplaint

13 (26%)13 (26%) 33 (89%)33 (89%) 25.37 (7.34^87.74)25.37 (7.34^87.74)

Parent requested referralParent requested referral 3 (6%)3 (6%) 25 (68%)25 (68%) 38.91 (9.02^167.76)38.91 (9.02^167.76)

SDQ, Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire; PACS, Parental Account of Children’s Symptoms.SDQ, Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire; PACS, Parental Account of Children’s Symptoms.
Mean values (s.d.) or numbers (%).Mean values (s.d.) or numbers (%).
1. Adjusted for age and Jarman underpriviledged area (UPA) score. For continuous predictor measures, odds ratios1. Adjusted for age and Jarman underpriviledged area (UPA) score. For continuous predictor measures, odds ratios
refer to an increase in one point on the scale.refer to an increase in one point on the scale.
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active role in consultations and haveactive role in consultations and have

greater confidence in asking for a referralgreater confidence in asking for a referral

to specialist services. Of course, our find-to specialist services. Of course, our find-

ings are restricted to hyperactivity, aboutings are restricted to hyperactivity, about

which parents might be particularly know-which parents might be particularly know-

ledgeable and more likely to request re-ledgeable and more likely to request re-

ferral than for other disorders.ferral than for other disorders.

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

We found that it is feasible to use the ‘path-We found that it is feasible to use the ‘path-

ways to care’ model for studying access toways to care’ model for studying access to

children’s services. The study is original inchildren’s services. The study is original in

that it uses a large-scale community screenthat it uses a large-scale community screen

and applies this model to conceptualiseand applies this model to conceptualise

the selection processes involved in thethe selection processes involved in the

help-seeking, recognition and referral ofhelp-seeking, recognition and referral of

children at risk of a disorder. The use ofchildren at risk of a disorder. The use of

multiple ascertainment methods to identifymultiple ascertainment methods to identify

referred children was justified as very fewreferred children was justified as very few

(13 out of 1194) of the community(13 out of 1194) of the community

survey-identified sample were referred.survey-identified sample were referred.

In terms of response status in the com-In terms of response status in the com-

munity survey, the small effect sizes of themunity survey, the small effect sizes of the

differences in age and Jarman scoresdifferences in age and Jarman scores

suggest the possibility of selection bias.suggest the possibility of selection bias.

However, the Jarman score is a proxyHowever, the Jarman score is a proxy

measure and cannot necessarily be attri-measure and cannot necessarily be attri-

buted to individual households. Moreover,buted to individual households. Moreover,

the distributions of SDQ sub-scale scoresthe distributions of SDQ sub-scale scores

and gender of respondents were asand gender of respondents were as

expected. Overall, 9% of respondents hadexpected. Overall, 9% of respondents had

pervasive hyperactivity, which is similar topervasive hyperactivity, which is similar to

the expected proportion (Taylorthe expected proportion (Taylor et alet al,,

1991; Sandberg, 1996). The response rate1991; Sandberg, 1996). The response rate

was also similar to the single reminder ratewas also similar to the single reminder rate

in a recent national primary care surveyin a recent national primary care survey

(NHS Executive, 1999). The request to(NHS Executive, 1999). The request to

contact schools could have affected thecontact schools could have affected the

response rate; one-fifth of responders wereresponse rate; one-fifth of responders were

expected to refuse permission (Zahnerexpected to refuse permission (Zahner etet

alal, 1992). It is also likely that the propor-, 1992). It is also likely that the propor-

tion of incorrect addresses or children notion of incorrect addresses or children no

longer registered with practices was under-longer registered with practices was under-

estimated; rates of up to 46% have beenestimated; rates of up to 46% have been

found in GP samples (Pope & Croft,found in GP samples (Pope & Croft,

1996; Shaw1996; Shaw et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

The sample size precluded examinationThe sample size precluded examination

of interactions between the potentialof interactions between the potential

explanatory variables. As the investigationexplanatory variables. As the investigation

focused on pervasive hyperactivity infocused on pervasive hyperactivity in

5–11-year-olds, the findings might not5–11-year-olds, the findings might not

generalise to other age groups or disorders.generalise to other age groups or disorders.

However, the study’s setting and the use ofHowever, the study’s setting and the use of

a random sample of GP practices give thea random sample of GP practices give the

findings national relevance. Objectivefindings national relevance. Objective

health service use information was obtainedhealth service use information was obtained

from clinical records, which minimisesfrom clinical records, which minimises

recall bias. Although our findings aboutrecall bias. Although our findings about

parental referral request are subject toparental referral request are subject to
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Comparison groups.Comparison groups.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Flow chart illustrating participant recruitment.Flow chart illustrating participant recruitment.
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recall bias, these perceptions wererecall bias, these perceptions were

confirmed by the GP’s report. Parentalconfirmed by the GP’s report. Parental

perceptions of previous consultations areperceptions of previous consultations are

important as they influence future serviceimportant as they influence future service

use. It is unlikely that recognition statususe. It is unlikely that recognition status

was misclassified where GPs had notwas misclassified where GPs had not

completed the recognition forms as mostcompleted the recognition forms as most

recognised children were also referred,recognised children were also referred,

and so would have been identified fromand so would have been identified from

clinic records.clinic records.

The final methodological issue relatesThe final methodological issue relates

to three possible concerns about theto three possible concerns about the

inclusion of the clinic-identified sample ininclusion of the clinic-identified sample in

the assessment of the recognition filter:the assessment of the recognition filter:

there is a possibility of selection bias if thethere is a possibility of selection bias if the

practices referring the 17 clinic-identifiedpractices referring the 17 clinic-identified

cases were different from the five practicescases were different from the five practices

studied; they are all diagnosed with ADHDstudied; they are all diagnosed with ADHD

whereas the rest of the sample is at high riskwhereas the rest of the sample is at high risk

by virtue of high SDQ scores; and there is aby virtue of high SDQ scores; and there is a

potential tautology of analysing the issue ofpotential tautology of analysing the issue of

parent requesting referral because theseparent requesting referral because these

cases have already been referred. Thesecases have already been referred. These

concerns are addressed in turn. The use ofconcerns are addressed in turn. The use of

random sampling to recruit practices andrandom sampling to recruit practices and

the high response rate of participation inthe high response rate of participation in

invited practices mean that the clinic-invited practices mean that the clinic-

identified cases should be representative ofidentified cases should be representative of

the community survey-identified cases.the community survey-identified cases.

Eight of the clinic-identified cases wereEight of the clinic-identified cases were

children registered with participatingchildren registered with participating

practices whose parents did not respondpractices whose parents did not respond

to the community survey. Thirteen of theto the community survey. Thirteen of the

community survey-identified sample werecommunity survey-identified sample were

also under the care of CAMHS. Althoughalso under the care of CAMHS. Although

the clinic-identified cases were selectedthe clinic-identified cases were selected

because they had a clinical diagnosis ofbecause they had a clinical diagnosis of

ADHD, severity of hyperactivity symptomsADHD, severity of hyperactivity symptoms

did not distinguish recognition status whendid not distinguish recognition status when

other factors were controlled for. Finally,other factors were controlled for. Finally,

the ‘parent requesting referral’ variablethe ‘parent requesting referral’ variable

examines whether a parent has, in theexamines whether a parent has, in the

past, requested referral and whether thispast, requested referral and whether this

altersalters the outcome (i.e. recognition). Bythe outcome (i.e. recognition). By

comparing a referred and unreferred group,comparing a referred and unreferred group,

possible alternative explanations could bepossible alternative explanations could be

that parents of unreferred children didthat parents of unreferred children did

request referral and this was turned downrequest referral and this was turned down

by the GP, or that referrals occurred atby the GP, or that referrals occurred at

the GP’s (not the parents’) suggestion.the GP’s (not the parents’) suggestion.

ImplicationsImplications

How does this description of the selectionHow does this description of the selection

processes that operate in practice matchprocesses that operate in practice match

with desirable criteria for referral? Notwith desirable criteria for referral? Not

all of the at-risk children studied haveall of the at-risk children studied have

ADHD or require referral to CAMHS. AsADHD or require referral to CAMHS. As

GPs were asked to recognise the presenceGPs were asked to recognise the presence

of disorder rather than ‘high-risk’ children,of disorder rather than ‘high-risk’ children,

GP non-recognition might not be prob-GP non-recognition might not be prob-

lematic – GPs could be correctly identify-lematic – GPs could be correctly identify-

ing those children that do not have aing those children that do not have a

disorder. They would not be expected todisorder. They would not be expected to

refer children who are simply high riskrefer children who are simply high risk

but do not meet criteria for disorder.but do not meet criteria for disorder.

However, it is concerning that GPs mightHowever, it is concerning that GPs might

not recognise children who have ADHDnot recognise children who have ADHD

if the parent is unaware or reticent aboutif the parent is unaware or reticent about

the possibility of requesting referral.the possibility of requesting referral.

As most of these high-risk childrenAs most of these high-risk children

attend primary care there is an opportunityattend primary care there is an opportunity

for early identification of those with afor early identification of those with a

disorder. It is known that nearly a quarterdisorder. It is known that nearly a quarter

of 7–12-year-olds attending primary careof 7–12-year-olds attending primary care

have psychiatric disorders (Garralda &have psychiatric disorders (Garralda &

Bailey, 1986) and that GPs are the mainBailey, 1986) and that GPs are the main

referrers to CAMHS (Audit Commission,referrers to CAMHS (Audit Commission,

1999). Appropriate GP recognition of the1999). Appropriate GP recognition of the

disorder and referral to CAMHS aredisorder and referral to CAMHS are

important elements of the pathway to care.important elements of the pathway to care.

Effective treatment is available for ADHD;Effective treatment is available for ADHD;

the subsequent reduction in long-term mor-the subsequent reduction in long-term mor-

bidity and prevention of the developmentbidity and prevention of the development

of complications could be cost-effective.of complications could be cost-effective.

Given recent guidance emphasising theGiven recent guidance emphasising the

importance of severity of hyperactivity inimportance of severity of hyperactivity in

determining need for treatment (Nationaldetermining need for treatment (National

Institute for Clinical Excellence, 2000), weInstitute for Clinical Excellence, 2000), we

should develop means of ensuring that theshould develop means of ensuring that the

severity of hyperactive behaviour plays aseverity of hyperactive behaviour plays a

stronger role in decisions about referralstronger role in decisions about referral

and treatment. For example, screeningand treatment. For example, screening

measures in primary care could be devel-measures in primary care could be devel-

oped to identify those who would benefitoped to identify those who would benefit

from referral.from referral.

A National Service Framework forA National Service Framework for

Children is being created to tackle inequal-Children is being created to tackle inequal-

ities and access problems (Department ofities and access problems (Department of

Health, 2001). Hence epidemiologicalHealth, 2001). Hence epidemiological

studies that investigate the barriers tostudies that investigate the barriers to

accessing services are of clinical andaccessing services are of clinical and

political importance (Costellopolitical importance (Costello et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

This study’s identification of barriers toThis study’s identification of barriers to

help-seeking suggests pathway changes thathelp-seeking suggests pathway changes that

could reduce inequities in access to services.could reduce inequities in access to services.

Parental request for referral and thusParental request for referral and thus

parental recognition of hyperactive behav-parental recognition of hyperactive behav-

iour as problematic play a crucial part iniour as problematic play a crucial part in

accessing specialist services. We also foundaccessing specialist services. We also found

that a quarter of our sample had notthat a quarter of our sample had not

attempted primary care in the previous yearattempted primary care in the previous year

and could be a hard-to-reach group. Alter-and could be a hard-to-reach group. Alter-

native means of accessing specialist servicesnative means of accessing specialist services

need to be developed for these children.need to be developed for these children.

There is an argument for developing healthThere is an argument for developing health

education services to help parents recogniseeducation services to help parents recognise

the disorder and for facilitating directthe disorder and for facilitating direct

referrals to CAMHS by parents orreferrals to CAMHS by parents or

teachers – in effect allowing them to bypassteachers – in effect allowing them to bypass

GPs. However, improving access highlightsGPs. However, improving access highlights

the need for adequately resourced CAMHS.the need for adequately resourced CAMHS.

Only 12% of our community-identifiedOnly 12% of our community-identified

sample were in contact with CAMHS; asample were in contact with CAMHS; a

potential increase in referrals couldpotential increase in referrals could

overwhelm hard-pressed services. Nation-overwhelm hard-pressed services. Nation-

ally, only 30% of those with the moreally, only 30% of those with the more

severe hyperkinetic disorder are beingsevere hyperkinetic disorder are being

treated (National Institute for Clinicaltreated (National Institute for Clinical

Excellence, 2000).Excellence, 2000).

Following on from this investigation ofFollowing on from this investigation of

child and parent factors, work is requiredchild and parent factors, work is required

on two levels to improve our understandingon two levels to improve our understanding

about factors that influence access to care.about factors that influence access to care.

First, at the individual level, predictors ofFirst, at the individual level, predictors of

parental recognition of problems shouldparental recognition of problems should

be investigated. This could involve a two-be investigated. This could involve a two-

stage process, e.g. school concerns canstage process, e.g. school concerns can

initiate parental worries or help-seekinginitiate parental worries or help-seeking

behaviour. Second, a hierarchical modelbehaviour. Second, a hierarchical model

only involving primary care is likely to beonly involving primary care is likely to be

an oversimplification of the real world.an oversimplification of the real world.

The multiple and parallel referral tracks toThe multiple and parallel referral tracks to

CAMHS that currently exist (e.g. fromCAMHS that currently exist (e.g. from

paediatricians, social services, educationpaediatricians, social services, education

and self-referrals) need to be quantifiedand self-referrals) need to be quantified

and evaluated.and evaluated.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Asmost children at risk of attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) doAsmost children at risk of attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) do
attend primary care, this suggests that recognition of the disorder by generalattend primary care, this suggests that recognition of the disorder by general
practitioners (GPs) is feasible.practitioners (GPs) is feasible.

&& In contrast to adultmental health disorders, following GP recognition of theIn contrast to adultmental health disorders, following GP recognition of the
disorder, most childrenwith pervasive hyperactivity are referred to Child anddisorder, most childrenwith pervasive hyperactivity are referred to Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS).Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS).

&& For children at risk of ADHD, parents are themain gatekeepers for access toFor children at risk of ADHD, parents are themain gatekeepers for access to
specialist services, the GP’s role appears to be responsive.specialist services, the GP’s role appears to be responsive.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Low response rate to, and possibility of selection bias in, the community survey.Low response rate to, and possibility of selection bias in, the community survey.

&& Findings relate to pervasive hyperactivity in 5^11-year-olds andmay notgeneraliseFindings relate to pervasive hyperactivity in 5^11-year-olds andmay not generalise
to other disorders or age groups.to other disorders or age groups.

&& A hierarchicalmodel through primary caremight be an oversimplification of theA hierarchicalmodel through primary caremight be an oversimplification of the
multiple and parallel referral tracks to CAMHS.multiple and parallel referral tracks to CAMHS.
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